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TOO T.ATE TO CLASSIFY. -

15IMEIT0T
DIED.

SIMMONS August 4, 1022, at the resi-
dence, 719 Jersey street, Herbert fc3.

Simmons, age 42 years, husband of
Mary K. Simmons. The body Is at th

. parlors of Chambers company. Fu-
neral announcement will be mads
later. m

GREAT COUNTY FAIR

STAGED AT 6RESHAM

INDIANS OF PENDLETON COUNTRY ADOPT
LAWS AND CUSTOMS OF CHRISTIAN FOLK

Presbyterian Missionary Among Umatillas and Cayuses Shatters Popular Beliefs About Benighted Tribes and Shows How Red Man Has
Risen From Slothful Paganism to Industry and Good Citizenship.
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1 I'lrnonn .Motanic, as he was nearly ao years ago a roving wild Indian, strong as si boll moose. At that
time he did not nse the flrt name' of Parnona. 2 Daughters of Pnrsona Motanie. born after he entered
Christian wedlock. The elder on left in leather Motanic. who has taken all declamatory honors at the

A HOME AND INCOME. ...
hotel, 8 tent houses, all fur-

nished; Jarge, attractive grounds; elec-
tric lights, water under pressure all in
srood physical condition. Best beach
resort. Capacity business, Tou can
make $H(H)0 to 4000 in lOO days' sea-
son. Will sell way under value. Price
$ti.V0 AO 777. Oregonian.
DUTCH COLONIAL IN IRVINGTON.

$7000. Built for small family and
out of, the ordinary style of such
homes, i Plenty of room but not too
much room. Built for a home, but
a change of plans compels us to aelh
Call at 430 East -- 7th st. N-- , or phone
Bdwy. 8051 for appointment to see
this. You will like it

A REAL BARGAIN.
$2650 will buy you a real

house. It was taken in on a mort-
gage and the owner wants toget his
money. $050 cash will handle, bal-
ance easy. But you must hurry if
you want this.

1007 SPALDING BLDG.
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

' 320 acres, 30 acres cultivated. 75 or
more acres practically clear, balance
timber; over million feet fir saw tim-
ber, between 6000 and 10.000 cord-woo- d

; land good for raising stock,
good for pruneH. Phone- Walnut

WANTED Man with f 12A0 to loan, farm
mortgage security, can. have work at
$40 and board; berries and land clear-
ing." no chores. Pay more for man and
fnmily; steady work. Y S40. Qregonian.

.N EXPOSITION prize piano (115) San
Francisco; owners moved back east
and have no further use for it. Make
offer. Call resale dept., 2d floor Eilers

"Music bldg.
PIANO MOVING No mars, no trouble;

our experts insure satisfaction; price
$2.50 for first zone. Phone or call
Eilers delivery dept., Broadway B523.

5.0S ACRES, adjoining Sheridan, Or. ;

electric light, city water, r. house ;

' $lo4K; leaving for southern California;
bargain. A K 83Q, Qregonian.

FOR SALE Small bakery, electric oven,
in a good business location, clearing
over $c'(M .per month; personal reasons
for C MM), Qregonian.

S4750 THINK OF IT! modern
bungalow, hdwd. floors, furnace; a real
cute and cosy home, close to car and
school. 1007 Spalding bldg.

FOR SALE Whole or part Interest in a
new very useful invention, an auto ac-
cessory. A. 521 Cham
of Com. .bldg.. Bdwv. 5iHl.

PARTY with mechanical or selling
'I ability for permanent connection with

manufacturing business; investment
AF S38. Qregonian. t

FREE ROOM, home privileges to lady
with girl that can care- for boy, 6,
through day; 1 block to school; am
widower. 343 E. 8th st. S.

ESTABLISHED needlecraft, hemstitch-
ing and button shop on east side, doing
good business, with 2 living rooms. AB
837, Qregonian. v

200 YARDS of good dfct. good for garden
purposes, can be had for hauling away
and will stand part of the hauling ex-
pense. Phone Bdwy. 3420.

FOR RENT house, partly fur-
nished. st-- , near 30th; $50 mo.
Atwater 2309.

NEARLY new dining room set, oak, Wil-
liam and Mary style; other- furniture
also. E:ist 763S.

OAK PIGEONHOLE filing cabinet, also
fome strong shelving for sale. Apiply
Mr. Andrews, nOl Worcester bldg.

GOING east, must sacrifice my 1020
Buick six: $550 cash this

week AG S3ti, Qregonian. '

PART or controlling interest In profitable
manufacturing business; this is an

offer. AH 841, Qregonian.
WANTED 0 or 10-f- t. office counter, oaktop, also roll and flat top desks. 1O07

Spalding bldg.
WANTED Hire or rent good team for
. logging. Write A. .Kimari, Box 16 A,

route 4, Oregon City.
SHINGLING and reshingling. Save

money. Get our estimate. Phone
Main 70 0.

B.EAUTIFUL new bungalow; Rose City;
sacrifice; open for inspection between
2 and 4. 724 E. 48th st. N.

MERCHANDISE salesman will help out
during buyers' week. Main 1513.

FOR REiNT bungalow. $23, withgarage. Call 1847 Portsmouth ave.
WILL trade lot for light car. Main

1377.
PLEASANT new H.K.

7th. Corner of Ash,
WANT auto trailer, to buy or rent. Phone

Main 1377 or call Apt. 24, Lincoln apts.
WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL

HOUSEWORK. ATWATER 0856.
furnished cottage, gas. eleo-tricit-

$2Q. water paid. At. 3vft3.
COLORED woman wants day work, wash- -

ing. ironing, cjsaning. East 9632.
$1000 WANTED on a fine new home on
T cpavca st. H1Q4-- 7 Spalding bldg.
$1500 WANTED on Alberta

home, 8 per cent. AL 83o. Qregonian,
SHINGLING, old or new roofs. Sell. 2526.

MEETING NOTICES.

TODAY, StTNTDAY. AU
GUST 6, SPEND THE
DAY WITH ANCHOR
COUNCIL.
Beautiful Crystal Lak
park, Milwaukie. Take
the children for an out- -

insr. Boating, swimming, dancing, games.
Pearl Rea s nooular six-pie- orcnestra- -
T)n.nrlnp- Afternoon a.nd evenlnjr. Some- -
thlmr doin all the .time. A whirlwind ot
pleasure for Just one day. An old-tim- e

picnic in ' a ed way. Sister
councils invited. Admission to grounds,
10 cents. JOSEPH H. JONES.

Chairman.
CLASS" INITIATION.
EUREKA COUNCIL,

ICo "04. SECURITY BEN
EFIT ASSOCIATION
Monday evening. August
7, East Side W. O. W.
hall, E. 6th and Alder.
National Prelate E. J.
Cromwell will De rtere
frnTT Topeka. Kan., to

tnt Q Mo- olass of candidates from
councils all over th state and present
beautiful new pictures with new ritual-
istic work. A large orchestra will fur-r.is- h

music for dancing after the Initia-
tion. All members ot S. B. A. urged to
be present.

INVITATION. COMB.
PUBLIC MEETING.
KIRKPATRSCK COUN-

CIL NO. 2227, Security
Benefit Association. Gen-
eral invitation to come to
the big open meeting at
Swiss hall. Third and
Jefferson. next Friday
night. Aug. 11. Cards,

'500," good prizes. Dancing. Hoch s
famous orchestra. Just the place
to go for a good time. Extra Remem-
ber all members should be at the east
side W O. . W. hall tomorrow night to
hear National Prelate. Brother Crom-
well. Bring your candidates.

FREIE
PUBLIC
DANCE.

Tuesday night, Au trust 8.
W. O. W.- - hail. 128 11thlisp St.. given by Anchor coun-
cil. No. 746. Security Ben-
efit Association for al
members of the order and

the putolic. Come, get acquainted. Large
crowds, dandy music and floor; everyone
made to feel at liome. Admission free.

MASONIC EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.

Employer, needing help of
any description, telephone
Broadway 5253. Only Ma-
sonic help, furnished from

this office. No charge to employer or
employe. N. H. Atchison, manager. Ma-
sonic headquarters. Multnomah hotel.

COLUMBIA LODGE
No. 1, DEGREE OF
HONOR PROTECTIVE
ASSOCIATION, meet.Monday at 8 P. M.
114 H Grand avenue.

W wish to express our sincere thanks
and appreciation to our many friends for
the r svro.Da.thv and Deautltul riora.1 orrer- -

received at the loss of our beloved
wife and mother.

H. RASMUSSEN.
FRED J. EASMUSSEN.
ARTHUR H. RASMUSSEN.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA,
MARGUERITE CAMP, NO. 1440 Meets
lt.st Tuesday in August (20th), 114
Grand ave. NELLIE CULPAN, Recorder.

500 party given by Laurel Clulb
Wednesday, August 9. 409 Alder st. cor
11th. IO prizes, 1 door, play 30 hands:
Admission. 25 cents.

DIED.
ORR In this city, and a resident 4719

60th st. S.E. Aug. 5, 1922, Frona Orr,
mother of Richard A. Orr and sister
of Miss E. Thornbury and Mrs, C. B".

Holbrook. Remains are at the chap-
el of Edward Holman' & Son, 3d and
Salmon sts. Notice of funeral later.

DODGE At the residence, 237 East 46th
st. N., Aug. 4, Rachael Dodge, beloved
mother of Irvin, Thomas E., Jessie and
Rachael, all of Portland. Funeral no-

tice later. Remains at the residential
parlors of Miller & Tracey.

DODGE In this city, Aug. 4, George O.
Dodge, aged 42 years, brother of Irvin.
Thomas E., Jessie and Rachael. all of
Portland. Funeral notice later. Re- -
mains at the residential parlors of
Miller & Tracer, .

age of 18. 3 Parsons Motanlc's harvesting outfit on his big wheat ranch.

STATE FOR FAIR

Caravan of 30 Automobiles
to Leave Saturday.

RADIO SET TO BE TAKEN

Numerous Organizations to Have
'Cars; Forest Patrol Plane

May Act as Escort.

A caravan of about 30 automo-
biles, ami with, a personnel of more
than 150 - prominent 3 citizens will
leave thecity hall "at 1 P. M. next
Saturday on a 1200-mi- le tour of tht
state with of advertisi-
ng- the 1925 exposition.

The caravan, will be preceded by
the official pilot car, led by the
official pace-makin- g car, and- - ac-
companied by a service car to keep
the caravan intact; a baggrage car,
greared to passenger speed and
manned "by a baggage master, to
take care of all personal baggage;
a commissary officer who shall be
responsible for all eating, an
sleeping accommodations at r all
points;' a complete field radio with
a broadcasting set with radius
of 300 .miles; a first-ai- d officer,
song leader, publicity manager, and
two motorcycles to act as contact
agents for, the caravan, keep it on
schedule, and iron out all diiricui
ties generally. A caravan director,
control officer and officer of the
day, acting in their several capaci
ties, will have general charge of
the caravan.

Airplane' May Be Escort.
Official cars will carry the expo

sition officials, the state fair of f i

cials and the state officials
and the state highway com
mission escort. Auxiliary cars will
consist of the radio car, the official
photographer- car, the official moving--

picture car, and the first-ai- d

car.
Numerous organizations will have

their own cars, this part of the line
up so far including the Portland
Ad Club, the Stae Chamber of
Commerce, the Portland "Chamber of
Commerce, the Rotary club, the
Lyons' clob, the Kiwanis club, the
Progressive Business , Men's club,
the Bast Side Business Men's club,
and many other clubs and organic
zations.

A forest patrol airplane may pos-
sibly be obtained ".to act as escort
and to signalize the approach of the
caravan at all the principal stops.

Itinerary I Adopted. '

The first 3ays travel will be as
far as The Dalles and stops will be
made at Hood River and Mosier.
The second day the caravan will
touch at Wasco, Arlington, Board-ma- n,

Umatilla, Hermiston, Stanfield
and Echo, and will stop at Pendle-
ton for the night. The third day
will cover Pilot Rock, Heppner,
Lexington, lone and Olex, and the
night will be spent at Condon. On
the fourth day the itinerary will
Include Fossil; Antelope, Madras,
Prineville and Redmond with Bend
as the stopping place for the night.

The fifth day's travel will be as
far as Klamath Falls, and stops
will be made .at Lapine and Cres-
cent. On thte sixth day the caravan
will make a side trip to Crater Lake-a-s

a means of breaking the monot-
ony of the trip. The seventh day
will cover Prospect, Medford and
Ashland. The night will be spent
at Medford. The longest day's
travel will be on the eighth day,
from Medford to Eugene, and will
include stops at Grants Pass, Jack-
sonville, Canyonville, Myrtle Creek,
Roseburg, Oakland, Yoncalla, Drain,
Cottage Grove and Goshen.

Trip-t- Last Nine Days.
The ninth and last day will cover

Junction City, Monroe, Corvallia,
Albany, Salem and Woodburn.
Portland will be reached at fi:30
that everting, and the caravan wilj
then disband.

The original plan was for a It)
to 12-d- trip, starting August 14,
but this has been changed so that
the business men in the Dartv miarht
lose out one weeit or working days.

At tne larger towns evening
meetings will be held, and ar
rangements for thes have been left
with the individual towna It is ex
pected that the entire trip will be

very lively affair, as John C.
Henderson, executive secretary of
the local Community Service club,
will accompany the caravan in the
capacity of song leader.

Mayor Baker has placed William
F. btrandborg In charge of arrange

ents for the caravan, and those
wishing detailed knowledge of the
trip may reach Mr. Strandborg at
Atwater 5100,

Phone your want ads to The Ore- -

gonian. All its readers are inter-
ested in the classified columns.

TOO I.ATE TO CTjASSCFT.
COLONIAL BUNGALOW for sale. Just

finished, on E. 19th and Irving. Large
combination living and dining room,
2. bedrooms, bath, attic, kitchen and
breakfast nook, finished in ivory andtapestry paper. On 60x100 corner lot;
all improvements In. Price $3955, $1000
down, balance terms. Call East 0739
for appointment.

PIEDMONT.
Beautiful modern bungalow; hard-

wood vfloors, fireplace, large cheery
bedrooms and sleeping'- porch; f un-
sized basement; with or; without fur-
niture. For sale by owner. Wal.
6358. Terms. " '

ROSE CITY SNAP.
Owcner will sacrifice beautiful

bungalow ; all modern conve-
nience; hardwood floors; sleeping
porch, and garage. Must be seen to
be appreciated. 475 E. 50th N.

WANTED First class day janitor.
thoroughly experienced In apartment
house work, must know how to kalso-min- e

and do all kinds ot repairs, and
live at home, reference required. Ap-
ply at 44)9 Morrison st.

JAPANESE young man wants any work,
can- repair and drive car, has had ex.
perience in housework, can take care

of lawn. References. . E 4a2,
,

NEW STORE in good location with two
living rooms. Good location for butch-
err shop or Hdwro. storey Next door
to grocery stoor. Cail at 2015 Sandy
Blvd or phone B 8420.

A MALL STORE in a new Building;
good loeation for. R. E. offfco or any
small business. Call B 3420 or Tabor
0507. '

LARGE, light, H. K.
room ; newly done in ivory; hot and
cold running water. C. S. preferred-- 1

Bdwy 1084. 668 Hoyt St.
WANTED. Woman to cook and tend 3

children; must be kind to same; In
workman's home; small wages. Edw.
Baxter, 769 Glisan st. 23d st. car.

SACRIFICE : Chandler;
good mechanical condition; 5 good
cord tires; at a bargain. Owner must
leave city. 475 E. 50th N.

LARGE and excellent assortment Stand-
ard accountancy texts for sale at a
bargain. Call Bdwy 1S68.

WANT LADY CASHIER. Must know
typewriter. Union Depot restaurant.

BREAD BAKER; good on oven. Apply
at Viking Bakery Co., 5io E. Stark.

myEBAi NOTICES.
MARTIN In this city, August 2, Edith

Gertrude Martin, aged 53 years 11
months one day, beloved wife of A. G.
Martin of Milwaukie, Or.; mother of
Mrs. Grace H. Coleman and Miss Doris
K. Martin. Funeral services will bo
held tomorrow (Monday), August 7, at
2 o'clock P. M., from the residence fu-
neral parlors of Walter C. Kenworthy,
1532-153- 4 E. 13th St., Sellwood. Friends
Invited. Interment Mt. Scott Paris;
cemetery.

TOWNSEND August 4 at the late resi-
dence, 333 Portland blvd. west. Rev.
John A., aged 73 years, husband of
Elizabeth Townsend and father of John
G., Aileen and E. Mary Townsend of
Portland and Dr. C. Ross Townsend of
Amity, Or. The funeral service will be
held Monday. August 7, at 10 A. M. itFinley's mortuary, Montgomery at 5th
Friends invited. Concluding servlc
Mt. Scott cemetery.

DAVID August 4, at the late resjdenee,
281 N. 22a st-.- Sarah L.. aged year-wi-fe

of Frank P. David and sister of
Mrs. Ann Mat check, Mrs. Mary Myers
and J. J. Evans of Portland. The fu-
neral service will be held Monday. Au
gust 7, at 2r30 P. M . , at Finley's
mortuary, Montgomery at 5th. Friends
invited. Concluding service Portland
crematorium.

CONNELLY In this city. August 4,
Alice F. Connelly, aged 69 years, late
of 1040 East Salmon St., mother of
Mrs. Pearl Hughes of Portland. Th
funeral service will be held Monday,
August 7, at 3:30 P. M., at Finley's
mortuary, Montgomery at 5th. Friends
invited. Concluding service Rose City
cemetery.

FITCH At Forest Grove, August 3, 1022,
Bertha Porter Beach Fitch, daughter
of W. J. R. Beach, graduate of Dallas
academy and Portland high school,
class of 1884; also attended Paclfiouniversity. Funeral Sunday, August 6,
at 2 P. M., from the Congregational
church. Interment at Cornelius ceme-
tery.

FREEMAN In this city, August 4, Julia
Ann Freeman, aged 70 years, late of
70 Gantenbein ave., mother of Mrs.
Mary F. Saulsbury of Chowchilla, Cal.;
William M. and Frank A. Freeman of
Portland. The funefal service will be
held Monday, August 7, at 1 P. M. atFinley's mortuary, Montgomery at 5th.
Friends invited. Interment private.

JOSEPH In this city. August 3, 1923,
Mary Joseph, mother of Jake, Joe, Sol
and Ike Joseph and Mrs. Ida Hobbs of
Seattle, Wash. Funeral services will
be held at the- chapel of Edward Hol-ma- n

& Son, Third and Salmon streets,
Sunday, August 6. 1022, at 2 P. M.
Interment Ahavai Sholom.

BERTRAM In this city Aug 4. Thomas
H. Bertram, age 64 years, husband of
Ada Bertram, father1 of Katherine
Bertram, all of Portland. Remains
will be forwarded to Monticello, Minn.,
this evening, by Snook and Wneatdon,
where funeral services will be held
and interment made.

MORAN Funeral serrices of Frank S.
Moraa. beloved infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Moran, will be held Mon-
day. Aug. 7, at .10 A. M., at the resi-
dence, 1374 Greeley st. Interment,
Rose City cemetery. Arrangements Id
care of Miller & Tracey.

QUINN The funeral cortege of the lat
James Quinn will leave the chapel ol
Miller & Tracey Wednesday, Aug. 9, ai
8:30 A. M., thence to St. Lawrence
church, 3d and Sherman, where mass
will be offered at 9 A. M. Interment,
Mt. Calvary cemetery.

COL WELL The funeral service for the
late William H. Colwell of 334 Tenth
st. will be held Tuesday, August 8, at
3:30 P. M. at Finley's mortuary, Mont-
gomery at 5th. Friends invited. Con-
cluding service Riverview cemetery.

BAIRD The funeral services of Gene-
vieve Baird will be held Monday, Aug.
7, at 10 A. M., at the chapel of Miller

, & Tracey, Interment Multnomah ccm- -
etery.

GARRETT The remains of the late
Emma C. Garrett were forwarded Sat-
urday. August fi, by J. P. Finiey & Son
to Boise, Idaho, where service will ba
held and interment made.

HUNTING The funeral service for the
late Lucy Archer Hunting will be held
Tuesday, August 8. at 2:30 p. M., atFinley's mortuary, Montgomery at

invited.
GRANT The funeral service for the late

S. Elizabeth Grant of 1241 Laddington
court will be held today (Sunday) at 2
P. M. at Finley's mortuary, Mont-
gomery at fith. Friends invited. Con-
cluding service, Columbus, Ohio.

FUNERAL CARS.
LIMOUSINES for funerals, weddings,

shopping. Jones Auto Livery. Mar. 114.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service for Less.

Independent Funeral Directors.
Washington St., bet. 20th and 21st

Sts., West Side. Lady Assistant.
Broadway 2691. Automatic 518-4-

O CREMATORIUM
PORTLAND o

MAUSOLEUM
PHONE 8EI.L. 967.

J. P: FINLEY & SON
MORTICIANS.

PHONE MAIN 4322.
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH ST.

A. D. Kenworthy. R. S. Henderson.

A. D. Kenworthy Co.
5S04 92d St., Lents. Automatic 618-2-

HOLM AN & SON
(Founded in 1854.)' FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Third and Salmon Sts. Main P07.

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors with all the privacy ot

home. 16th and Everett Sta
ph onesIiroadjwj!

EAST SIDE FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
(F. S. DUNNING, INC.)

"The Family Sets the Price."
414 East Alder St.

Phones: East 82, East 9774.

SNOOK & WHEALD0N
Funeral Directors.

Belmont at 35th. . Tabor 1258.

B M- - Culbrandson. R. H. Reed.
CHAMBERS CO.. INC.,

248-25- 0 Klilingsworth Ave. Wdln. 3306.
THE PORTLAND MORTUARY,

MORRISON AT 12TH. WEST SIDE.Broadway 0430.
LERCH UNDERTAKERS.

East Eleventh and Hawthorne,
Phoie East Vll.

QVCWZQ UNDERTAKING CO.,
On.EH CO Third and Clay. Main 4152.

AD 7CI I PD OH 592 Williams Ave.
tCLLLn UUi Phone East 1088.

FLORISTS.

'florists
354 Washington St.

Main 0269.
Flowers for All Occasions Artistically

Arranged,
Roses and Rare Orchids m Specialty.

Quality and Service Since 1890.

25
HOT HOUSES

7709
m mm iiir VEfiRWOUROVnTlOWttS

Oreatest briefu
fines Qualtht

Morrison St 3t fAlwaFhtfO

Tonseth (Floral Co.
Finest Floral Arrangements

for Funerals.
287 Washington, Bet. 4th and 6th Sts.

Phone Broadway 48Z7.

Smiths Flower Shop
Portland's Progressive Florists. W spe-

cialize in funeral designs. 141 Sixth,
opposite Meier & Frank's. Main 7215.

CHAPPELL'S FLOWER SHOP

- Miuiuai uiuiuiumciii uamiuu
Is Best in History.

GATES OPEN TOMORROW

Variety of Attractions Planned
for TCeek, Including Lectures

and Musical Programme.

The stage Is act for the opening
of whit promisee to be the biggest
Multnomah county fair In history

- at Ciresham tomorrow. Entries be
gan coming In several days ago.
with every indication thit exhibits

f livestock, machinery, manufac
Hired goods, art goods and farm
product will overflow the spaces
set aside for them and temporary
quarters will have to be provided
by the erection of tents.

In addition, sporting events, mu-sU-- al

programmes and other features
i rom:s. to make the week a full one
for fair visitors. A special rate for
the round trip from Portland, in-

cluding admittance to the fair, has
Ieen arranged with the Portland.
KatlKay. Light Power company

. t.v fair directors. This. It was In-

dicated, promises to make the fair
' popular with Portlanders and insure

a record attendance.
Chtrkeat IHurn Promts.

An especially pleasing feature to
the thousand who will visit the fair
Will be the fine arrangements which
have been perfected for their com-
fort at meal time. The women of
the Baptist church of Oresham have
taken the cafeteria over and have
announced that they will serve
chicken dinners every day. besides
lunches and regular dinners. In
addition there will be a number of
lunch counters In operation, there-
by Insuring that the crouds will be
weil taken care of.

The entries In the cattle depart-
ment- have been coming In In all
class in such numbers that It Is a
foregone conclusion the stock balns
will be filled to overflowing. A r- --

rnnjrements have been male to sup-p!- y

tents to take care of the over-
flow. The hog and sheep depart-
ments also are filling up rapidly
and indicate that, those sections also
will overflow.

t.raagem tm Participate.
Might of the nine Grange of the

county are preparing to give ex-
hibits of livestock and farm prod-
ucts and the competition promises
to be keen.

Tuesday will be children's and
women's day. That day and Wednes-
day and Friday all children under
12 years of ace will be admitted to
the grounds free.

Wednesday will be Oresham and
pioneer day. Senator Pierce, demo-
cratic candidate for governor, will
give an address at 1 o'clock and
there will be speeches by other can-
didates.

The Ladies Columbia Concert or-
chestra, under the direction of
Frances Knight, will provide musicduring the week, afternoons andveningH. These programmes prom-
ise to be a big feature of the fair.
M: May O'.N'ell. a dramatic so-
prano of Denver, will be the vocal
soloist of the orchestra. Minsj Brady
will be the trombone soloist andMiss Beatrice Moore the cornetlst.In the art department additionalspace will have to be provided totake care of the pottery, china andlss entries.

This department, under the direc
tion of Mrs. V. U. Smith, promisesto be an unusually big attractionror trie women. In additiondisplay of oil and water color paintings, mere win be a fine display

pooiogxapnic art by Henry

, Art Critic 1111 Leer a re.
nfcnfiday. from II to 12 A. M..jirs. xiopper of ew York will de

liver a lecture In the art depart
meni on me --Arts and Crafts." Mrs.Hopper has spent considerable time

m aiuaying me famousiitiany process of art glass at
i nursday Miss Florence Holmes

win tain on "Girden Methods and
Kurai community Life," from 11 to
11 a. t-- Miss Holmes Is connectedwith the Portland park bureau andpent last year Id studying landscape gardening.

Friday, from IX to U A. M,
Jtudo'ph Baar. a native of Caecko- -
aiovnia, wur lecture on art textiles and products of the h . h
looms and textile mills of Europe.
Mr. Baar will have a collection of
nano-ioo- m raortcs on display In the
mi i aeparxroenu

Officers at Big Fair.ru --hi..-. - ... . ." oi tne rair are:
H- - A. Lewia. Portland, prealdent;
i. w. jvreuaer. rortiand. vlce-pre- si

dent; C. D. Minton. Portland, sec
retary-manage- r: Theodore Brugger,urwnn, ireajnjrer.

directors: Theodore Brugger.
vI "mm . ueiney. GrcehtmT. R. Howltt. Oresham: T JKreuder, Portland: H. A. Lewis.Portland.

FupertntendenU of different de-partments: Grounds. Frank Helney;
agriculture, r . rt. crane; horticul-ture, F. H. Crane: floral. Mrs. FrankHelney: horse. Theodore Brugger;
cattle. Theodore Brugger; sheep andhogs. Theodore Brugger; poultry.
R. i. Anderson: domestic science,
Mrs. Delia Murray; art. Mrs. V. tS.
Smith: school club work. Miss EthelI. Calkins: Grange and farm ex-
hibits. T. J. Kreuder: gates, H A.

police, FVank Helney; racing,
T. K. Howltt; auto parking. FrankHelney; rabbits, O. H. Morrow.

FLOWERS ARE. HISTORIC

lloUyhnrk Seed From Mount Ver-
non Grown at Oregon City.

OREGON CITT. Or.. Aug. 5.
fpepiaj.) in the garden of Mrs. C.

II. TUms at Bolton. near Oregon
J'itv. are growing bright coloredhollyhocks started from seed gath-
ered by Mis Opal Rains, daughter

f Mrs. H. C. Rains, at the historichome of George and Martha Wash-
ington at Mount Version. Thesehollyhocks are both single and
noubie varieties, ranging from dell-ia- ie

shadeof pink to a dark, richpurple.
Miss Rains, while on her visit at

Mount Vernon, also found that some
of the furniture used by the firstpresident and his wife still remains
in their old home.

Portland Man's Body Found.
TILLAMOOK. Or Aug. 5. (Spe-

cial ) The body of Joe i:ellodo waa
r..und In the river near Coats' log-nn- z

camp. It Is not known wheth-
er h- - committed auicide or drownedaccidentally. He came from Port-
land on Wednesday to work In the
logging camp. His body waa found
by Je Baser. of

NDLETON". Or., Aug 5. (Spey cial.) Popular beliefs regard- -

us the Indiana of tin section
particularly the I'malillas and t'ay- -

uses. are shattered by Kev. J M

Cornelison. for the lust 23 years if
Presbyterian missionary to the In
diana of this country. mong his
outstanding statements aie: The In-

dians are. average with white per-
sons of the aame opportunities: are
naturally clean of body; are in this
section American cltisens with prop
erty righ's and the right of fran-
chise, which they use; that nearly TO

per cent sre followers of the Chris-
tian religion; that few of them go
back to the hianket after getting as
education, and that they are holding
their own in population.

Arouse-- I Wy the fact that a small
proportior of their number Is get-
ting publicity throughout the coun-
try which tends to cas disci edit
upon their race, leaders of the Tu-tuil- la

Presbyterian mission, about
six miles southeast of r"ndletor. on
the old reservation, have started to
public the truth.

All Indians were polygamous
when the missionaries came to this
country and each Indian brave had
several squaws. Now" practically
every Indian man has onlv one wife
and the home is the foundation of
their life instead of the lormer trU
bal relatic nship which existed, ac-
cording to Kev. Mr. Cornelison.

Parsons Motanic leail'.r of the
Christian colony at Tutuilla church,
who 28 yekrj ago had racny wives,
was very adulterous, a big war
dancer, gambler and drunkard, ac-
cording to his own admiss'ons.
week he spoke at the un on service
of the Pendleton churchs with an
interpreter and told the ory of his
conversion. Recently he killed two
fat beeves and tpread a love feast
for the mission followers. The dat
was July 23. 1932, Just IS years to a
day that he was in a big Indian
celebration In jviideat form. But
the same day he first saw the light
of the Christian religion. .

Motanic told his story of conver-
sion as follows:

"I grew up in the Pendleton coun-
try when It was lough, a hers were
32 saloons. Everything was wild
and 1 was wild. Do you remember
that Jesu callci for a v lld ats to
ride Into Jerusalem? It his so wild
that no one could ride it. but when
the Savior stroked it with his hands
It waa ateady and tamed? 1 was like
that wild ass. The same has come
true of Pendleton as a ommuntty.

"1 remember a pretty name. It is
as beautiful aa any. It is moon-
shine. But It is attached to kap-ahta- h.

a rotten product. The spirit
of the btd moonshine has oeen
driven out of me I wac never In
school. but tho mlssl nary has
taught me how to read and I can
now read the Bible and newspapers."

Motanic Is now about 4 years of
age and has a wife and family of
five living children. His oldest
daughter. Esther Motai lc is an
honor st'.ident in Pend'eton high
school and has captured highest
honors In declamatory contests, havT
Ing a hirhly dramatic nse. Mo-
tanic and his family live t his ranch
home, where be raises wheat, and
where, in the modern house, the
family lives as white folk of good
class.

Motanic took the name of Parsons
when he was converted. He was
rescued by missionaries when he
was found in terrible condition fol-
lowing a big celebration, and
brought to see .better ways.

e
A census of the Indians taken on

the Umatilla reservation In 1900
showed about 1104 Indians and
breeds. Of this number about 750
were fullbloods. A census taken In
1920 showed approximately the same
number, although a few have moved
away.

I believe the Indians are holding
their own in population." Rev. Mr.
Cornelison said. "The government
recognises an individual as' an In-

dian up to of Indian
blood, although a movement Is now
on way to cut this to a quarter- -
blood."

Mora than one-thir- d of these IruJ
d:ans are more than
one-thi- rd Catholic and the remain-
der pagan. .This division is of the
Umatillas and Cayuse. who spesk
the Umatilla and Walla walla lan-
guages, as well as the Nes Perce.
This latter tongue has been used
here because many Nex Perce In- -

dlan missionaries have come among
the people on the Umatilla reserva-
tion.

Most of the Christian Indiana rec-
ognise the legal marriage and come
to the courthouse for marriage li-

censes. A few use the divorce courts.
There are still some common law
marriages among the pagan Indians
and divorce also Is practiced by
separation without legal authority.
Although not all the Christian In-

dians us the marriage lama, those
who come to the missionary for mar
riage do so

All Indians of this section who re-
ceived allotments In severallty un-
der the Dawes act of 18S. are full-fledg-

cltisens and use their rights
franchise to the extent that they;

Photo by MaJoL,ee Moornouse.

blood Indiana.
terest, raising crops and stock. The
mission school now takes care of
80 children each year, and its cx
penses are partly covered by gifts
from the Catholic bureau of Ind'an
missions. Father Thomas Neate lias
been in charge of the present mis
slon for many years. He makes trips
to visit sick and dying Indians, as
well as conducting the business end
of the mission. Many Indians camp
at the mission for such services as
Christmas, Easter, Corpis Christl
and other festivals.

The first Indian to win the
world's broncho busting champion
ship, the first Indian to wrest the
title from the paleface, was Jackson
Sundown, a fullblooded Nez Perce,
who achieved fame by his remark
able exploits at the seventh, annua".
roundup held in Pendleton In 191B
Sundown and his wife are Catholics
They were married at Slickpoo, Ida
ho, where they reside near the mis
slon.

An Interesting sidelight upon the
Indian champion's character was
furnished on the day of his success.
He claimed tho S350 prize saddl
but when asked" what name he
wanted inscribed he stated that he
wanted the name of his wife writ
ten on the silver plate. . Sundown
was selected by A. Phimistor Proc
tor for his famous statue, "The In
dlan." , -

MAJOR HARRIS ELEVATED

Salvation Army Matron to Take
Higher Station in Service.

Malor Sophia Harris, who has
been acting as matron of the Sal-

vation Army White Shield home in
. this city for the

." last five years,
has been pro
moted in the serv-
ice and "will go to
San Francisco to

4s v. ! take up her du-
ties. Major Har-
ris will deliver a
farewell address
at Salvation Army

A' hall No. 1 thisevening at 8j1 o'clock.
Major . Harris

has been appoint
ed to the secre-

tariat of the western territory of
the : Salvation Army service. Herterritory will cover 11 westernstates, with headquarters at San
Francisco. She will be succeeded
at the White Shield home by Ensign
and Mrs. J. D. Lloyd, who" are com
ing here from Colorado to take
charge.

Mrs. Lloyd, who has had wide ex-
perience as executive of girls'
homes, will serve in the capacity of
matron, and Mr. Lloyd will look af-
ter the business affairs of the in-
stitution.

WOMAN SEEKS $100,000
Advertising Man Held False to

Promise of Marriage.
" NEW YORK. Aug:. 5. John B.
Woodward, newspaper advertising
man of New York and Chicago, has
been sued for (100,000 by Edith X
Ransom, secretary to George Creel
when he was wartime director of
the bureau of public information.

The young woman contends that
Mr. Woodward twice promised to
marry her and failed to do so. Miss
Ransom, who is 23, alleges that Mr.
Woodward, a widower with several
grown children, twice promised to
make her his wife,

j Pendleton high school at the
The engineer is the only white

understand the 'politics of the
country.

The tepee, typical of the Indian.
Is used now among the Christian
Indiuns Just as the white folk use a
tent, according to Rev. Mr. Cornell-so- n.

The tepee is used in the sum-
mer camping places and in the
winter for a storehouse. A few of
the pagan Indians still use the tepee
for a living place, but most of tht
Indians have houses. Many of these
have been. modeled after the Presby-
terian mission home, the Indians
coming there and studying the do-re- st

lc arrangements.
With the passing of the old life,

largely have gone long hair, painted
faces, the practice of polygamy and
ribald celebration.

"The Indians do not backslide any
more than white people." said Rev.
Mr. Cornelison and the phrase of
"going back to the blanket," typical
of an Indian who has fallen back to
hla old ways, ia noj more true of
them than it is of white folk. Those
who return from school now find a
home to come to and thus are not

placed again in their old environ
ment where the blanket was the
mark of paganism.

Boarding schools have been done
away with by the Presbyterian mis
sionaries. because they want the
children to return each day to their.
homes, aid In the use of English
In the home and assist In molding
domestic life. Government schools
are now used, many attending the
public schools, and better associa
tion la thus secured. Almost all of
the younger generation speak Eng
lish. "

.

The sweat baths, once a pagan
ceremony, have not been done away
with by the Indians, who still use
them for cleansing their bodies al-
most daily In summer and winter,
but It h:ut lost, among the Christian
Indians, its former significance,"
said Rev. Mr: Cornelison. "The
sweat bath is used among all In-
dians, consisting of the heating of
rocks, thrsc being placed in a low
hut of mud and willows, into which
the Indian crawls. Water poured
on the hot rocks makes steam like a
Turkish bath. This steaming is fol-
lowed by a plunge into icy water.
Along the banks of all streams
where the Indians live these little
round huts, about four feet high,
with? Just rie small hole for en-
trance, which is covered when the
Indian is inside, are to be seen. In-
dians here are clean of body."

Many of the Indians on the Uma-
tilla reservation who own their own
land either farm or rent it. Amofg
the big wheat ranchers of the na-
tive Americans are Parsons Mo-
tanic. William Hall. Allen Patawa
ind Phillip Jones. These men study
modern prax-tlce- s of wheat farming
and are good producers. They have
some of the finest land in this
county.

"The Indian family is a home fam-
ily now. and tha children are all
educated. The Christian Indian
votes and recognizes and pays his
dhts. He. Is generally, a good busi-
ness man," the missionary stated.

Pride is foremost with most of the
Indians, and there is only one on
the reservation who is known to
drive a cheap car. Most of those
who buy automobiles buy the most
expensive and attractive cars on the
market. Practically all the Indians
under 25 years of age and old
enough to read take the Pendleton
and Portland papers.

With the exceptton of the buying
of expensive automobiles the In-
dians generally are very thrifty,
according to Rev. Mr. Cornelison.
and gather nuts, roots and berries
In the summer months. The Indian
a oman in practically every case

aoan la the crew. The others are full -

carries the purse about the house,
but the Indian may be given money
to do the buying in Pendleton. This
Is contrary to the popular concep-
tion; also that the Indian man Is
not a loafer, but that there is a very
exacting division of labor in the In
dian home. The man looks out for
the horses and other properties and
tne woman does the housework.
The Indian Christian man is very
devoted to h'.s family, the mission-
ary declared.

The Presbyterian mission was
founded in 1836 by Dr. Marcus Whit-
man and H. H. Spalding; a mission-
ary, and Just before, the massacre in
1847 the first organization was per-
manently effected. On June 17,
1SS2. the present Tutuilla mission
was founded. Tutuilla is not an In-
dian nameras it popularly supposed,
but an old sailor by the r.ame of
Daniels, settling in the little valley,
named it Tutuilla in remembrance
of a similar valley in the South sea
islands.

The Presbyterian church first was
known as the Umatilla church, but
was changed to Tutuilla so chat it
would not be confused with the
town of Umatilla on the banks of
tho Umatilla and Columbia . rivers.
Rev. Mr. Cornelison came in 1899 to
the Indiana, and spent several years
learning the Nes Perce. Umatilla
and Walla Walla languages. A reg-
ular church is built at the mission
and regular services are conducted
by the Indian organization with In-
dian preachers. '

Sunday. November 18. 1938, two
Catholic priests on their way from
Canada to old Fort Vancouver,
Washington, celebrated mass at
Fort Walla Walla in the presence
of a number of Cayuse Indians,
whom they addressed through In-

terpreters. One of tho two main di
visions of the Cayuses lived along
the Umatilla river. These Indians
were visted in 1839 by one ef these
priests. Father Demers. to whom
Chief Tawatowe presented his child
for baptism. Later on this chief
offered a home, to the new Catholic
bishop of Walla Walla on his ar-
rival at the camp in October. 1847.
In November- - of that year a Cath-
olic mission built of logs was es-
tablished on the south bank of the
Umatilla river. This mission was
the first attempt at white settle-
ment within the present confines of
Umatilla county, but was destroyed
during the excitement that fol
lowed the Whitman massacre. Mis-
sion work was carried on at Inter
vals by visiting priests until Father
Vermeerch, in November. 1885. ar-
rived at the agency and took up his
duties as a resident missionary. A
church was built near the agency.
Records from that date are com-
plete. Father Orth followed Jn 1873
and Father Louis Conrardy in 1875.
who. In 1882. moved the mission to
the foothills of the Blue mountains.
A church and school was built tn
which isters of Mercy taught the
Indian children.

In 18S8 Father Conrardy left for
China to aid in leper work and died
there. The Jesuit fathers took over
the Umatilla mission that year. A
new building was erected for the
school and the church was moved
again. Four Sister's of St. Francis
arrived tn 1890 and lived in priva-
tion and poverty, but the school
prospered. In 1893 a building was
erected for the father and the lartrer
Indian hoys and the school devel-
oped Into an industrial plant. A
brass band wa organized among
the Indians.

Tha school has been supported
chiefly by the mission farm, in i
which the Indian boys took an la-- 1 SSI Morrison. N. W. Bank Bide. Main 6114


